DAILY SELF-SCREENING SURVEY FOR STUDENTS

How to Complete!

All students returning to campus are asked to complete an online self-screening survey (with the help of a caring adult at home) that will ask questions related to COVID-19 exposure, signs, and symptoms.

It is very important to complete the survey and contact tracing list as best as you can.

**Step 1 - Check Your Email**

Every morning, check your district email at 7:00am (before school) for an email from “Manteca USD” with the self-screening survey link. The email should be received in the focused email inbox.

**Step 2 - Complete the Survey**

Click the link in the email and do your best to read and answer each question.

**Step 3 - See The Results!**

Based on your answers, you will receive one of the following survey results:

- a **green check mark** notifying you that it is safe to go to school; or
- a **red stop sign** directing you to stay home and contact MUSD Health Services between the hours of 8:00-11:00am

**If Green, See you at School!**

If you see a **green check mark** after completing the survey, you are ready to go to school!

**If Red, Just a Few More Steps**

If you see a **red stop sign** after completing the survey, there are just a few more steps.

1. Call MUSD Health Services at (209) 858-0782.
2. Complete the contact tracing survey.

Help us keep illness at home, minimize the number of exposures, and reduce the number of students requiring temperature screening upon arrival.

If you have questions please contact your school site. Or, send your questions to wip@musd.net or call Health Services at 209-858-0782.